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Whet i« Mag. Oene by ths People at 

^ CeumUse «f the Inter* 

4NTJHIM-—Ttw greatest satisfaction 
Js> expressed throughout the Glen* of 
JA*u1aa among priests and people and 
IBVM- o( other religious and political 
|rt#w» (at the appointment of Dr. 
|03Ane, Cushendall, as a magistrate. 

Under the auspices of the Gltnarm 
of the Gaelic league a moat 

sful Irish night v u held recent-
la, the Beavlew national achool. 
festival was under the patronage 
j pester of Glenarm, Rev. JB. Hat-
who has been president of the 

* since lt» foundation. Father 
Caralougu, and Father Lagan, 
I, were present R. L. O'Mealy, 

fta&'i famous piper, waa secured 
til* evening; At present scattered 

nag* the Glens Are found many 
lesntc^ Gaelic scholars, whose minds 

i .d.irsctad toward acquiring a knowl-
of th* ancient tongue of Ireland. 
" a%jtaiftdM£roJm Larae, Ouabeb-

Jieturiffe tod Csroloufh, whet*, 
:»'OT,ew«p̂  -!• being conducted with 

ir ^guidance of Father 
$pf' T&e girls of ^ 

™ , , H «WP< j * » A C&OP* 
.^pujj*f M$tytn'fe InnM*^5 

Item which created, enthoalaM 
dancing of an' Xrlab reel by 

e p and .Jams* McNeill. All were 
>|a^hpta at OJena fsls. Hugh 
,affirtdjt|,i?, R, %, Lame, render-

ifj la f powefful mtmm that popular 
|cM|fgnj~ 'The t'pUftlnf of the Ban-
)mr- fujim U Mifulre, K- B. T„ Harp-
lhajl, gnye »Q e^qulilte rendering of 
o*§ 41 êjidhanj'ip heat aenga, "My 
Oow»t«jar» Qaeen." Mine B, Keaney, 
CHeoaiftti,: *lw a Oleoa nedallat, dane-
Id an Irlah jig. Mlaa O'Oonnell, Cam-
leqcfa, fAhK "The Dear Old Tongue." 

Murth* McKay, Qlenann, danced 
reel. MUm. Lavery and Mlai Snoddy, 

fiew wbooii, gave "Erin. Dear 
" W. J. McNeill and Gaeaie Me

ad}, JonloriGlena medallata. danced a 
- "B^an'a Addreaa to Hli Army" 

done full juatlee to by Mr. Ken-
, .. Carnlongh. Owen MeAuloy, 

life, a feta medal bolder, aang 
anlee Onr*! popular ballad, "The 

ttiltt." Hist L. Magill danced an 
jig. MlSaea Keaney, Olenarm. 

*#.Jim*- Ga«lio Tongue." A abort 
|addireM by John Clarke on the princi
ple* and object, of the IrKh language 
6k»Vemtnt completed the evening. 

ARMAdH -̂Walt«r «eblrw*n, farmer, 
x>f' MaWlllIaiT celebrated bis hundred 

third blrtMny on Dec. 0. He Uvea 
th hli eon and ii able to perform a 

Imottht ot light work. He atatea 
jtSal t*t*>lm ia ^tfna» and «• tn^tig «• 

' i 

r*~y 

sit*?* 

*«3. , 

1 did twenty year* ago. fie remem-
w era a number of atlrrlng event* which 
Jhappened in tbe early year* of the last 
jcentury.' • 
<, A meeting ef tht wtambera of the 
|tia%nanna branch of the United Irlah 
Sleague- waa held recently for the pur-
jpose of apijolntlng delegatee to attend 
mm national contention In the Mansion 
House, Dublin. Philip Caraher pre-
i«W. The following were in attend-
jahee: f, Caraher, T. Caraher, treaau-
^ ^ — » - - - *. tougbran, 1 Hack-

it. Kelly, P. Brannl-
?. Loy, J. Huihei. B. 

Meftan., Tbe following 

ab*r, Patrick Caraber. 
' The followllia; vote 

IbyB.'Caia-
e*an:-That 

heartfelt >yinpatby to 
*""" ' " tWIita'tau-

great loaf they 
tteaoi'* 

tiK W Nev. » 
kompaoo, wife 

Oojrdreagh, Mid-
Veed waa ah exemplary 

diapositlon and moat 
la bereaveihtat her 
1 lirmpathy of all 

;WiMUm Ou4*« «f Kingaeewrt dleel at 

I OONIOAI~-Hev. I . CaeeMy, a^ter 
jet OtottcohamoHle, presided at a recent 
P^W^s^AeaajgV ^fev. j^aarw- i ^ t^Pe»^^e»^• ' i j v * IjaW * S ^ W 

Mallaaghia, at whidi it ; waa propoeed 
an «Me*e Xhiaievy, aelkltor, aad. nae> 
laalaf *(r ttka> tiuUrnMB, that theifaliow-
ttg attanal t*e national cooTepiion-
m, Mtclaaal Dunnkm, O»j|llonboyj Joba 
CsWiaV M„ Daanegal, and Daniel Can-

* . — BSS*. ««y4aatBe.. Mr. Dnolery mm-
t»aa«« ttetalidiael Flood iraa qualified 

> »e aeo^tary of the dlTlalocal eiectitivt 
• and that ha (Mr. Dunle v ) waa already 

ay#oiated aa member of the county 
- ptafriaV aOha resolution waa passed 

_.; v Mkdiael Dunnlon moved 
•Carr seconded the following 
which'was carried with ac-
• "That the tttanka of m» 

of th« United Irtah ]eaga« be 
J totfce H«v. f itter Caaaidy 

lor the spirit in which be at all times 
banner at the United Iruh 
itlng In I>ooegal for the peat 

•a." Bpeecbeli la iuwdrt 
by Mr. iwalevy, Mr. Don-

Mr. can 1 * 
Dae. 4 a vry iMMiiiful Ô woeft 
ateea ha tiia l̂iwiJraW îai'atulife' 

, In aid of 8t Kanaka col-
. . ^WM a very large audience 
attendance, and an lntet«tlnr .#». 

aaune waa submitted. She condnct-
Wat J. P. Craig, and tta -^m^.j 

r 

i F i a s t Pert, Ballyan»ea»on. 4ied on 

- Tn#' steamer Ferial' *»»t %»r»cked eur-
Ing a storm on Nov. 9 At Skarniag 
bam point, Island Magee. When the 
new* reached Cranlngti and Glenarm 
terribly pathetic scenes were witnessed, 
the grief end despair of the wives and 
famlliea of the drowned man being 
pitiful. The following were drowned: 
Captain O'Knne, Patrick Black. John 
McHahon, AJezander Ferguson, engi
neer; James Stewart, Jamee McKenty, 
fireman; John Darragb. seaman: K. 
McKellar, seaman, and Alexander Mc
Neill, seaman. 

A meeting of tha Jonwaoro and 
Dlmlntee branch of the United Irish 
league was held lately at Dornaroy 
for the purpose of electing delegates to 
attend the national convention. Among 
those preaent were: James McduM, 
president; Patrick Gallagher, vice pres
ident; M. C. Lorkln, II. Morgan. D. 
Morgan, M. Casildy. P. McEnte«art, 
3, Nugent, J. McNaily. M. O'Ton.1, J. 
Morgan, A. McCann, P. McLeavy, S. 
McCummlsky. 'Meaers. Larkin, Mc-
Guill and McEntegart were cboeen to 
represent the branch. A question 
arose about an evicted farm on the 
Forkbil! estate, formerly owned by 
Stephen O'Toal and now in the pos
session of Michael O'Toal. Tbe secre
tary was directed tp leave hia claim be
fore tbe standing committee with a 
view to bis reinstatement, as tbe estate 
lata be sold s&so. •< 

The first mtetinf ef th* n*w directo
rate of Newry Catholic Literary club 
waa held lately in the dab room, Mli! 
street, Rev. I). V. O'Hagan In the 
Chair. Tbe retiring treasurer and sec
retary, P. Lambe and P. McDonald, 
ware re-elected. It wai decided to 
start a billiard handicap. Dr. Kean, 
fCeetrs. 8. Bedell, Theodore Lynch. J. 
P. BuckJtey and Thomas O'Hore were 
appointed handlcappers. The forma
tion of a literary class was then dis 
cussed. When the directors ascertain 
the wishes of tbe members steps wlU 
be taken to have a class established. 

DOWN.—A msstirtg of thi tenants on 
thai portion of tbe Billtown estate of 
the trustees of tbe Marquis of Dow 
shire in tbe parishea of I'pper donat
ion, Drumgatb and1 Newry was held 
recently in the council ball. Muyo-
bridge, for tbe purpose of considering 
the question of the purchase of their 
holdings. The Rev. Father Savage oc
cupied the chair, and there was a good 
attendance. P. J. O'Hare (Messrs. 
O'Hare and O'Hagan). NeVry. solicitor 
for the tenants, addressed the meeting 
on tbe question, and in tbe result tbe 
following resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted, on the motion of P. O'Hare, 
seconded by John Downey: "That we, 
tenants of the Hllltown estate of tbe 
trustees of tbo Marquis of Downahlre, 
living in Upper donation, Drumgatb 
and Newry, consider we are entitled to 
exceptional treatment in tbe purchase 
of our holdings, inasmuch as our lands 
are tbe poorest In quality and are too 
highly rented; that, as the principle 
that we are entitled to exceptional 
treatment has been admitted by land
lords and tie tenants on the estates, 
we request tbe landlords to state on 
What terms they propose to sell our 
holdings to us. We are of the opinion 
that eighteen years' purchase of pres
ent second term rent, and others in 
proportion, would be Just." 

rlflMANAQH. — On Oso. « Jamas 
McOuaker died In the Fermanagh coun
ty infirmary at Bnnisklllen. On the 
same day he was admitted to tbe Insti
tution suffering from injuries the cause 
of which was unknown. Deceased, who 
waa a carter in Bnnisklllen, was cat 
about the calf of tbe left leg, and tbe 
Injury looked aa If a portion of the flesh 
had been cut off. Deceased was In Eo-
nlsklUen tbe night before, but left for 
Ala home, four miles away. There are 
two routes by which he could go, one 
aJeag tbepabllc r o a d ^ X*rs|tty crass 
gad tbe other by tbe railway. Tbe tat
ter route la tbe nearer, and the proba
bility Is that be went that way. . From 
teqniriee, made by the conatabulary the 
BMtter Is not regarded in the light of 
an evtrage. as traces of blood and de
ceased's cap were found on tbe rail-
wad line. It la thought that he received 
fee injuries from a goods train which 
passed along about midnight. 

etONAOHAN—Arthur MtGhirk ef 
Moaagfaan bad a dispute with Thomae 
Gorman outside tbe residence of Don-
lnlck McOroesan at Tatty Keel Rogers, 
Awing which Thomas Gorman fell and 
struck his bead against a stone, which 
caused bis death. McGurk was arrest-
• i . Tbe coroner's jury was composed 
ef Thomas Brown, John Caldwell, pat-
rtek MeaJeer, ftobert Baxly, Michael 
llcAleer, John Magee, Francis Lough-
mn, James Devlin, John McOokjriek. 
Tattykell Buchanan, Patrick MeOokJ-
ttck, Michael Mohan. Jr., Michael Mul
len, Thomas McCaffery, John McGold-
rick. Tatty Keel Rogers; Thomas Qulnn. 
Ddward McGale and Owen Qulnn, who 
found the following verdict: That the 
deceased, Thomas Gorman, died on Sat
urday. Dec. 9. In tbe townland of Tat
ty Keel Rogers, and that he died from 
.concussion of the brain and hemor-
tbage, the result of Injuries received at 
tbe hands of Arthur McGurk. 

TYRONg.—On Dee. 7, at the Church 
of tbe Sacred Heart, Omagb, Arthur 
UcCarroll JBSskera, Bridge Bouse, was 
married to Miss Annie Agnes Donnelly, 
daughter of John Donnelly, Drumcon-
jsjeily. The ceremony, which took place 
at noon, was performed, by the Rev. 
jfeafber tfDoherty, Owiagh. 

Alderman Henry IfeAlesr, who was 
recently elected to the position of may-
ar of Workington, Is the first Catholic 
•letted. The mayor came ig» Working
ton from Tyrone many years ago. 
", TN Forester* f^%*w**rf _«ave a 
grand Irish night, in the parocbjal halt 
recently. Tbe visitors from Omagb. 
JBmaakilien and Irvineatowh ami outer 
plaoes who remained after the Forest-

were rsHiaforcad by large 
same towns and 

Icta. .Several 

ef the concert were disposed]' of before 
Df. Douglas Hyde's bright little play. 
"An Posadb," was put on the boards. 

^SBf—!-

Munster 
v^LARaV-Mr. McClancy, whe mat 

withNm accident on Dec. 10 at the foot
ball match held in Ennis In aid ot the 
Allen fund, la progressing favorably, the 
Tbe accident waa not so aerlooa aa was 
anticipated, and Mr. Mcf'lancy's many 
Gaelic friends wtli be giad to learn 
that he wiil be all fight in a few weeks. 

CORK.—A meeting of th« Wallstown 
branch of the Gaelic league was held 
on Dec. 10. Richard Griffin in the chair. 
Correspondence from tbe Coisde Ono-
tna was read, which Included affiliation 
forms and rules. Tbe following officers 
and committees were appointed: Chair-
pan, Richard Orlifln; secretary. Daniel 
O'Connor; treasurer. Timothy Lenlban; 
committee, J. O'Sulllvan. P. Buckley, 
W. Q'Bteeffe, JX W&l&^M„Mxm£S~ 
Muses B. Hooper, Mary Lenihan, M. 
A. O'Connor. The chairman congratu-

fif' 

lated them on the rapidity of tbe Gaelic 
movement In their locality, as upward 
of twenty new members had been en
rolled daring the past fortnight. 

A valwabt* eells«tion of books was 
distributed among tha proficient pupils 
in tbe Irish cieas in the Togher na
tional school Dec 14. Tbe prizes wens. 
the gift of Alderman W. Phalr of Cork 
city, who takes a lively interest in tbe 
G*eiic revival movement and has con
sented to present a similar award every 
year. The prises were presented to tbe 
pupils by the manager, Very Rev. Can
on Fleming, St. Flnbarr's west, Cork 
city. 

Ml** AJlee MUigan, official lecturer of 
the Gaelic league, gave as entertain
ment of a unique and enjoyable char
acter at the Young Men's society bail, 
Kantnrk. Isfoly, Beautiful and very 
effective tableaux were presented of 
many important inetdrau in the cher
ished history of Ireland, such as St. 
Patrick displaying tbe shamrock, Brian 
Boru at the battle of Clontarf and other 
stirring incidents. The living pictures, 
rich in magnificent costume, were par
ticularly poworful. Between the vari
ous scenes excellent choruses were giv
en in Irish and Kngllah by the boys and 
girls attending the national and con
vent schools. A due exhibition of Irish 
step darcing was also given by pupils, 
and Irish national songB were given by 
James O'Connor. N. T., ltathcool, and 
John Kavanaugh. the able instructor 
for Dukhallow. Master John Crowley I 
of Ballyvournoy. tbe Munster champion 
stop dancer, gave a graceful exposition 
of the Irish Jig, reel and hornpipe. Miss 
Mlltgnn displayed limelight views of 
historic interest in Ireland and leaders 
of the Gaelic movement There was 
applause when the portrait of Dr. 
Douglas Hyde was thrown on the 
screen. At the conclusion of the enter
tainment Mr. Kavanaugh addressed tbe 
audience In Irish and English and ex
horted them to preserve tbelr old lan
guage and customs. D. O'Mabony, N. 
T., returned thanks on behalf of Miss 
Millgau. 

The ireaaurtr of tha Allan fund re
ceived a check for $M) from the Baa-
dpn committee. Tbe collectors, D. 
Crowley, M. Foley and J. Begley, state 
that they were very kindly received by 
Conservatives and Nationalists. 

Mra. Smith 0f Rathmshsr diad Dao. 5. 
She was a daughter of the late Jere
miah Hagarty of Mlllstreet. 

ftioent Daathi in Cork^-HAYNEg— 
On Dec. 10. at St. Patrick's hospital. 
Cork. Thomas J. Baynes, late of Bos
ton. CANTY-On Dec. IB. at 8 8t 
Patrick's terrace. Greenmount, Daniel 
Canty, at atn advanced age.—O'SUL-
LIVAN-On Dec. 18, at St Patrick's 
hospital, Cork. Margaret O'Sulllvan, 
BeJUymaqulrk. daughter of the late 
John Twomey, Permoyle. — DALY— 
On Pec. 14, at BaUymartle, Mary Daly. 
—r-HlGGINB-On »•& 14. Hannah 
SDgglns. - — WALSH-On Dec. 14, at 
Knockraha. Cornelius Walsh.—DBN-
NBHY-On Dec. 1% at 180 Ratbgar 
road, Dublin. Jane Elisabeth Dennehy, 
aged seventy-four years. M'OAR-
TffT-On Dec. 13. at IS Lindsay road, 
GJasnevla, Anno Prances McCarthy.— 
gOANLAN—On Dec. IS, at the Kglln-
ten asylum, Jeremiah Scanlan.— 
SIHINKWIN-On Dec. 8. at Bandon. at 
the residence of bar brother, Canon 
gbinkwin, Hanoria (Nstno) Shinkwin. 

GOGARTY-On Dec. 6, at St 
Mary's priory, Brother Dhntnlck Go-

Stty.—qOLDMAN-On Dec. 0, at 17 
barb/ street, Mrs. Colemaa, wjdow of 

l̂ be late Michael Coleman.—CABBT-

•oard a cessaiuaieatlos. Informing u s i | eaarid be foond. A report <sf the ocewr-
that Patrick ffbea, monitor In Caajje 1 rence w | | made to tbe police at VUletw 
grefpry Male Sfatioaial school. ]BJ» flown, tb^jfeceased was about thirty-
baesl awarded a Keid Jwize, valne f#0 
This is the seventh Reid prise won by 
monitors in Castlegregory boys' school 
since the Inception of the Held prize* 
Tbe total value of the prises so won in 
the achool scores the nice sum of ftiOO. 

Miaa O'Callaghan, inatrwetree* undai 
department' ot sgricuitnre and 

technical education in Ireland, has 
been conducting theoretical stud prac 
tlcai demonstrations on cooking and 
laundry work at Brosna. The classes 
were a great success. The lectures aad. 
instructions given were practicable 
and intelligible to every pupil. The 
classes were conducted at the Gaelic 
league rooms, given by P. Moore. The 
Rev. Father Murphy, Brosna; the Eev. 
Father Godley and tbe Rev. Father 
Buckley visited tbe rooms daring tbe 
instruction and expressed their satis
faction at the enlclency of the classes 

°smrthe practical manner In which they 

were conducted. 
Th* dsatb of Patriok O'Daly occurrao 

Dec. 7 at the residence of his father, 
John Daly, ex-national teacher, East 
End, Caturciveen. 

UMEIIICK—FUv. William Casey 
presided at a large meeting of tbe Ab-
beyfeale branch of tbe United Irish 
league, there being present: W. P, 
Broderlck, T. D. O'Oonnell, J. Blordan, 
G. Barry, J. Buckley, T. J. Kane, C B. 
JUtnett, J. W. Flynn, J. 0'KeeffewT. 
O'Connell. J. Cotter, J. Murphy, J. 
O'Connor, C. O'Keeffe, J. Roche. C. 
KsHeher, M. Losmanle, J. Harnett, J. 
O'Keeffe, J. Sheeny, D. M. Healy, D. 
O'Neill, J. Foley, J. Ouiney, J . Flynn, 
D. Rlordan, W. O'Connor, J. Moloney, 
J. Brooder, D. Cartln, D. Doody, J. 
Dennis, J. Moloney, J. Healy. F. Say-
edB, B. Harnett J. Collins, p. Browne, 
J. Failey. W. Colbert, J. Lane. D. Col-
llns, P. Daly. P. O'Connor, T. Horan, 
M. Cailaghan, J. Lyoos, J. Waish. 
John Guiney appeared in support of a 
Statement In reference to bis claim to 
be reinstated in the holding of his 
father-in-law on the Hudson estate in 
the parish of Orlnnw, County Cork. 
The chairman said that they sympa
thised with bis claim, but for the pres
ent they would commend it to tbe local 
branch, where the matter would, of 
course, be fully gone into. 

Tha marriagt of Miohaal 8o«nlon, son 
of the late John Scanion. Garronby 
House, KlUaloe, to Miss Mary L. Mur
phy, daughter of Martin Murphy of Ca-
herbane, Newmarket-on-Fergus, took 
place on Dec. 2 at the Franciscan 
church. Limerick. Tbe ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. P. Scanion, Kil-
klsen, brother of tbe bridegroom. 

Dr. Hioksy, msdioal officar of 8piddal 
dispensary district, Galway, died re
cently from typhus fever contracted 
during the performance of his duties. 

TIPPERAR/W-On Nov. 30, at th« 
Church of the Sacred Heart Temple-
more, the Very Rev. Canon' Meagher 
married Patrick Maher, merchant 12 

four year* of age, a bard working, in
dustrious, honest man, who is now 
mourned by a wife and eight children, 
to whom the sympathy of the public 
goes out 

Lk©inst©r 
CAftLOWV—On th* mcent feast of 

St Cecilia tbe Presentation convent 
Carlow, was tbe scene of solemn and 
interesting ceremoples when a member 
who bad assumed (n religion tbe name 
of tbe Virgin and martyr commemorat
ed that day and celebrated tbe golden 
jubilee of ber profession. Tbe religious 
celebration took place In the convent 
chapel, and after tbe conclusion the 
Most Rev. Dr. Foley, bishop of Kildara 
and Lelghlin; the Right Rev. Mgr. Mur 
phy, Maryboro; tbe Very Bev. Mgr. 
Burke, Bagnalstown; the clergy, the 
reverend mother and sisters of the com
munity and ladies and gentlemen, 
friends of Mother Mary Cecilia Whyte, 
assembled to offer their congratula
tions. Mother Cecilia, who is a County 
Dublin lady, sought admission into the 
Carlow community of the Presentation 
order in her eighteenth year. After 
probation the Most Bev. Francis Haly, 
then bishop, received bar vows and con
ferred on her tbe black veil of .a pro
fessed nun. This waa in 1806, and in 
the interval four bishops, including the 
present successor of 88. • Lalerian 
and Conletb, have ruled over the united 
diocese of Kildare and Lelghlin. The 
bishop delivered a fine sermon appro
priate to tbe great event 

DUgUN.—On Dee. 14 the sixth an
nual dinner of tbe Catholic University 
School of Medicine was held to the Dot 
pWn hotel, Dublin, Sir Christopher Nix
on presiding. The Right Bev. Mgr. 
Molloy In proposing the toast of the 
school "referred to Its excellent work 
and said that the time bad come when 
the school that bad done such good 
work should not be the Cinderella of 
the nation. The education of Catholics 
waa still under a ban, and it was time 
that such a state of affairs should be 
remedied. 

As- a privy oounoll masting hald in 
Dublin castle Deo. 14 the Earl of Aber
deen was sworn In office as new lord 
lieutenant of Ireland and afterward 
took bis seat as president of tbe coun
cil. James Bryce, the new chief secre
tary for Ireland, waa sworn at the 
same time. 

Ractnt Daatha in Dublin.—DILLON 
-On Dec. 14. at Bridgefoot. BaRjrig-
gan, John Dillon.—DUNNE—On Dec. 
15, at Our Lady's Hospice For the Dy
ing, Laurence Dunne, at an advanced 
age, late of Slnedmore, Brettis. 
DUNNE—On Dec. 15, at Whitworth 
hospital. Bernard Dunne. late of 35 
Donnybrook.—FARRELL-On Dec. 
14, at 20 Great Western Bquare. Charles 
Farrell. a bollermaker. FABRELLY 
—On Dec. 14, ot 15 Nelson street, Mar
garet Farrelly. HAYDEN—On Dec 
18, at Scalp. Michael Hayden. Cum-Haroldscross, Dublin, eldest son of 

Joseph Maher. Sbanaklil, to Margaret bridge street Rlngsend, member of the 
eldest rtnughn"- «f Patrick Ryan, the ^Hasrfiottle MukerrTraaU ppotecoon 

•trand road, Clonskilty. Maurice Mul-
cahy.—BRODBRJCK-On Dec. T. at 
St Luke's, Mrs. atary Broderlck, aged 
ejxty-seven years.-—MtlRPHY-On 
pec. % M»*y (Molly): eJdett daughter 
of tbe late James Murphy. 20 Mulgrave 
toad.—PB3BLAN—On Dec. 12. John 
Peten, compsaltor. LYONS—On Dec. 
4& pierce Lyons, Garfield terrace, Well
ington road.—MtrBPBTr-On Dec, 32, 
sit Bellymaw, Waterfall, Cork, Julia 
Murphy,—©BSMOND-On Dec. 12, at 
|S0 Chapel street, John Desmond.— 
C0TJGHLAN~0n Dec. 12, Thomas 
Coughlan, late of Cork, Bandon and 
South Coast railway.—MAHONY-On 
Dec. 7, at Knockshanavee, Crookstown, 
Mrs. Mary Mahony. at an advanced 
age.—O'CONNOR—On Dec. 10, Mary 
O'Connor, 10 Shandon street, relict of 
tbe lata Michael O'Connor, bouse and 
land agent, formerly of Glandre and 
Bsjrryseove, County Corkv—BARRY~ 
On Dec. 11, at BaUinrostig. Wbitegate. 
John Barry, latflN. 1. Ballytlbbet N. 
&—4FdN*fOR-~0n Dec iO, at Ore-
fane, 01enntane, WHnsm O'Oonnor.---
WALBH-On Dec. 12, at Ballygriffln, 
KUUvuilen, Nora Walsh. 

KIRRY.—tt is understood the Rev. T. 
Harrington, 0. C, Caatleislaud, baa 

Suir. Shanakill. 
CUava Bros, Llmariok, have pur

chased the water mill and large store 
premises In William O'Brien street 
known as CMeara's corn mill. Tip-
pernry, for the purpose of establishing 
a new Industry for the manufacture of 
chocolates and sweetmeats on the same 
lines as. their chocolate factory is run 
In Limerick. The mill Is in complete 
running condition, but has not been 
used for tbe past three or four years, 

society, aged forty years. M'GOV-
ERN—On Dec. 14, Thomas McOovern 
of 27 Emervllle avenue, S. C. road. 
NANNERY-On Dec 15. at 33 Berke
ley road, Bridget Nannery. MOL
LOY—On Dec. 10, William Alphonsus 
Molloy. 22 Wlcklow street, aged six
teen years. NUGENT—On Dec. 0. at 
12 Tara street. Mrs. Mary Nugent aged 
seventy. RADCLIFFE—On Dec. 10, 
at 38 Bayview avenue. Elizabeth Rad-
cllffe, Baldoyle. STRITVH—On Dec. 

Tbe source of the water power is 
Church well and the mill stream from 
Arraale. The extent of the undertak
ing and the number of hands employed 
will depend on the water power mat 
can be secured to drive the machinery. 

The death ooeurrad at his residsne* 
recently of tbe Very Rev. James Canon 
Caatwell, P. P., Ballingarry, after a 
protracted illness. The deceased was 
sixty-five years of age. 

WATERFORO.—In the neighborhood 
of Apgiish, Dungarvan, lately John 
Lenlban was felling some trees. He 
was engaged at one near the river, ami 
when it was about to fall be stepped 
back to avoid stepping into tbe river. 
Unfortunately be had remained too 
Jong beside tbe tret, and before he had 
thne to get away 1* fell, smashing kis) 
akMii. When be was found quite some 
time after the occurrence he was dead. 

Raoently a vary tntareetifsg prassnta-

Oo Dec. a, at Ikpiare, Macroom, Mary tion took place at the court bouse, Lis-
t^s^^-^lirtriAls^^ t *t:*mre. .ft Cfmalstsd,:©! tbe- distrib«tl<» 

aa tbe business ceased to bo profitable ] ^..at IT Nortb Great Oem^a street, 
owing to foreign competition in grain. ~ ~ 

1 Dublin, Andrew F. Russell Strltch. so
licitor.—SUGRUE-On Dec. 7, at 4 
Trafalgar terrace, Monjkstown, Charles 
John Sugrue.—LYNAM-On Dec. 18, 
at Porterstown, Killucan, Michael J. 
Lynam, aged twenty-three years. 
M'CAJBTHY-On Dec IB, Anne Fran-
ces McCarthy, IS Lindsay road, Otasne-
vin.—NK8BlTT-On Dec. 14, at 6 
Phenlx terrace, Blackroek, Jane Nes-
b|tt—CONDON-On Dec. 1ft, at Pal-
merstown place, Michael Smith Con
don.—COSGRAVE-On Dec. 19, at 8 
St Paul's terrace, Klmage road, Bridget 
Mary (Bride) Cosgrave.-r—DBLANY-
On Dec. 9, Mrs". Bridget Delany, late 
of Willlamstown, Blsckrock. FAR
RELL—On Dec U. at 26 Lower Clan-
brassll street Catherine Farrell.—-
HIGGIN8-On Dec. 11, at 120 Drom-
condra road, Dublin, Margaret Hlgglns. 
—BROWNE-On Dec. 9, at Morrion 
square, Dublin, Diisa Browse of iejlm 
Grove, County Meats, aged slaty-three. 
—COLLINS-Oa Dec 10i at Moyrata, 
Kildalkey, James CoJuns.—O'NEILL 
^4M^ic, 10, at St. Vinc«irt noeprtai. 
St Stephen's green, Dubttn, Many Bllen 
O'NelU. FLUNKETT-On Dec. « , 
at the Hospice For the Dying, Harolds-
cross, Julia Plunkett, bate of Drury 
street.—FITZHABRI8—On Dec. T, at 
tbe Convent of die Sacred Heart, 
Mount Anvtlle Dundrum, Sister Mary 
Fitaharrla, daughter of the late Rich
ard Fitaharris of Ctoncross, County 
Meatb.-—DOYLE—On Dec. 9, at Rich
mond hospital. Thomas Doyle, cattle 
dealer.—LANGBON-On Dec 13, at 
81 Amiens street, Dublin, Frances Lan-
gron. 

. . . . .. , , , . , . , KIADARE.~-A meating v*at held ra-
and trusted tbey would alwaya uphold J m t | y ,„ ̂  christian Brothers' school. 

• Monasterevan, for die purpose of reviv-, 
ornament to the Gaelic circles. j „ » ̂ ^ Qa^uc classes and league in the, Castlebar. He was educated at Black-

A sad drowning aeoMent oecurred at town. There was a very large and rep- \ rock and ordained priest at the Irish 
S f f a ^ ^ f f ^ & ^ S i S i f S "*»*»««» gathering, and the proceed- { college. Part, 
atoam launch Tfce Dart, beiongln* to ( mg, -R^© ^ a m o a t anthuslastic de-
Bichard Farrell, Yougbai, was op at swiption. On me proposidon of P. 

Lynch, I. R. O., seconded by W. Dea, 
the chair was taken by tbe Rev. E. 
Kavanagb, who proposed, and J. Cai-
lan, N. T., seconded, "that Mr. Lynch 

tf medals to die Blackwater Rambiera' 
Football club as wlaaers of tbe Knock-
anore tournament fought seme time 
ago with tbe Yougbai team. William 
Daly, president, Blackwater Ramblers, 
occupied tbe chair, and there were 
present: T. F. Morrissey, president 
KtMCkanore F. C; John F. O'DonnelL 
liamore F. C; Joseph KeHy, W. Ho-
gab, Thomaa O'Donoghue, Patrick 
JVhelan, Patrick Murphy, George Pow
er, James J. Meade. Tbe chairman 
having Introduced Mr. Morrissey, who 
was to make the presentation, that 
gentleman complimented the winners i 

tbe honor of their team, which was an 

Tussdsy and girsf ctasass on FrV 
evesings. •: 

WONOWOW). —TH# daath af Mrs. 
Fhan, Moygh, BaUymahon, occurred 

An iatersetiiig marriaga cersmeny 
took place lately at Dunbeggan chapeL 
The contracting parties were Michael 
Trsacy and Miss Cuncreen. Tbe bride-
frnstn is a son of John Treacy of Shan-
nagh, and tbe bride also belongs to a 
most respectable family, being the 
niece of Very Bev. Canon CoJumb. 

On Nov. 30 ens of die mast popular 
and respectable inhabitants of Geisha, 
John Reilly, was found .dead on tbe. 
roadside at Derranaogy. It appears 
tbe deceased,, who was seventy-two 
years of age, went to Coium bribe on 
business, and on his return be missed 
his Way, the night being- very stormy. 

On* of the isrgeet damonatratians 
seen In die County Longford since the 
Land league, over a quarter of a cen
tury ago, was witnessed at Aughna-
garrow, near Granard, lately on die 
occasion ot the drawing of me stones, 
lime, sand, etc, to buud a house for 
tbe widow Reilly, recently reinstated 
on her farm, from which she bad been 
evicted sixteen years ago. The spec
tacle presented on tbe roads converg
ing on the farm was not to be forgot
ten- From an early hour me carta 
commenced to arrive from the perishes 
of Abbeytara. Curra, Granard, C*r 
Inmbville. Mnllinsltghter, Mnliahoran, 
Schrsbby, Clonbraney and ftlgwwrotbs-
town, aad̂ bT r̂nidday ttwreKwas »uas-
dent material left ea the Bite dot only 
to bniW a dwelling house-a snbstmn-
ttal two story one—but also to build all 
the out offices that may be required. 

MSATH.—it has seen repartes that 
official intimation has been received 
from Rome of die acceptance by the 
bob/ father of die Moat Bev. Dr. Gaft-
ney's resignation of the bishopric of 
Heath. Tke pariah priests of the dio
cese have been summoned to meet in 
die chapel of St Finian's seminary. 
Navan. for die appointment of a vicar 
capitular to take charge of the diocese 
pending tbe election of s bishop. 

A mtating of the parishioners of 
Moynalty was convened recently for 
die purpose of considering the altera
tions and repairs to be done to die 
parish church. On tbe motion of Fa
ttier Brogan. John Farrell took me 
chair. Resolutions were passed de
claring tbe need ot improvements, die 
willingness of tbe parishioners to un
dertake the cost and fixing an assess
ment of 2 shillings in the pound on 
rentable parishioners and 1 shilling in 
die pound on a year's wages of non-
rate payers. 

QUEEN'S.—Tha daath of Dania Lyons 
of Cappanarrow took place at bis resi
dence on Nov. 15 after a brief illness. 

Or Nov. 28, at tha Carmalits ohuree, 
Clarendou street, Dublin, die Rev. Fa
ttier Merangh, Ennlscoitby, uncle to 
the bride, married Arthur Costello, sec
ond youngest son of Mathew Costello, 
Lea, Portarllngton. to Elizabeth, fourth 
daughter of Martin Nolan. Ballinstraw, 
County Wexford. 

WEATMEATrL—B. W. C Levinae, 
secretary of the Westmeattt county 
council, was found dead at the road-
aide at Harbor Bridge, near Muillngar, 
on Nov. 18 after be had left die office 
for borne. Deceased, who was sixty 
years of age, bad during the day ap
peared In his usual health. 

WEXFORD,—Tha daath of Sister 
Mary of St Berchman Rosslter took 
place on Sunday, die 3d of December, 
st the Convent of the Perpetual Ado
ration, Bride street Wexford. Bister 
Mary of St Berchmana was tiilrty-
elght years of age. 

Msesra. E. and J- Stapstton, aelieit-
ors and agents for the estate of Sir T. 
H. Esmonde, M. P., attended at die 
Ram's Arms hotel, Gorey, lately and 
completed the sale of the residue of tbe 
bftperty, die major portion of which 
baa eirMoy beep pdrd^ tisetsk- " 
ants. This sale composed town lands 
Balllngstragh, Ktllanerln and Lackstt. 
Tbe tenants, who were represented by 
a solicitor, agreed to buy at twenty-
thrce years' purchase on the existing 
rents. The number of tenants ia forty. 

The death of David O'Connor, Knott-
kea, brother of Edward O'Connor, mer
chant New Boss, happened under pain
ful circumstances. Deceased had been 
descending a ladder and when four te?t 
.froto the ground shpped and Ml again* 
f wall, sustaining a fatal spinal hi

nt. He lingered fox* a Couple of days 
having received all the consobt-
of religion from Rev. Patrick Wh-

Sorsewood, passed away on 

?' r died Dec. % aged aeventy-tour 
young married woman, net a na

tive of tbe district, was recently found 
dead on toe railway near Shillelagh, a 
place called Ballymuetag. Her name 
wag Mrs. Littlebury. 

Cappoquln delivering some lumber 
ft local merchant named John Walsh. 
f3ae man on board ware Patrkfc 
4fawwn» in chartge; Patrick Maboney, 
engineer; John Wbelan, deck hand. 
These men left Cappequin for Yonghal 
at 7 a. tn.. but had to call at Tonrln 
quay to tew a lighter belonging to their 

Gonnaught 
MAYO^-Th. death of RJV. Peter Ao-

ton occurred on Nov. 1 (the Feast of All 
Saints) at Trinidad, where deceased 
feed Journeyed to recruit his health two 
years ago. Deceased was the son or 
Peter Acton. Batoor, Castlebar, and 
cousin of Mrs. Brown, Main street, 

; Ray. O. M. Covle praslded st last 
'meenng of the toOmbers of the Gevagh 
bttuich of the United Irish league. Also 

t B. J. Contort J. Breheny, J. 
X Kerins, j . Gaffney, J. Conlon, 

.T. O'Brien. J. McManus, T. Conlon and 

been appointed parish priest of Bonane *»»loyer home, and In getting close to 

m%<. 

by Moat Bev. Dr. Mangan, bishop of 
Kerry. , 

Rev. P. Brown,' paster, - Caetlsgreg-
a^..naa,«|B||Sirt from the national 

'*yV,*-*;* •- ' ""-V , ., '• -• V . , *, 

the dock at that place Brown, who waa 
steering, disappeared. Mahoney on 
lookiag overboard saw only his cap 

he elected secretary." The proposition *T. McGourty. 
was passed wtth entimslasm. Dr. D. J. ' A wen sttsnded meeting of the Man-
Ryan proposed, and J. Kennedy sec- orhamilton branch of the United Irish 
onded, a resolution "tttat Rev. B. Ka'v- league was held Dec. 17 in St Clare 
aungh, Rev. Brother P. M. Keegan and .nail, when a considerable amount of 
Mr. Lynch act as a provisional commit- business of importance was transacted, 
tee." Passed unanimously. On the mo- Arrangements were made for die hold-
tton of Mr. Fay, seconded by Mr. Ty« 'trig iri a flftmnnarmfinn In Billlnrhnmes 
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noating. Ko further trace of the man J „ » i t ̂  .greed toboid boys' classes .Ikan: 
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